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During lhe descent geDUc manoeuvres were carried Ollt
to lry todelermine the causeof the vibration, which was
progressively gelling worse. and the aircrewman
Inspected the aircraft vi5ual.Iy lor any loose panels that
could ~ivably cause similar symptoms.

Once Ie\.·d at 100ft lJIe pilot attempted to call East
Sale Au" Tramc Ct'D.trol agam to gIVe an update of the
S1luallon. Due to the low al1.Jtude of the all"craft this call
was unsutteSSful aDd t.be p1Jot notIfied l.ONGFORD
(the t::sso HeIicoptef" Base) or his problem and advISed
that !'Ie mteoded to land on the neanst beach..

Shortly after this call lhe aircraft OCC\Ipants heard a
loud bang and ll25 pitched nose down and rolled to port
violently, railing to respond to the pilot's rorrective
ronlrol inputs. TIle aircrafl made an uncontrolled entry
to the waler and sank apprOlcimately one nautical mile
from Nine Mile Beach,

SINKING

SIX or the right occupants of the aircrart escaped as
the alTcran was *'king, unfortlUl3lely lhe aircrewman
LSA Gary Mx-ey an:! one of the mt'mbers of the RAAF
medIaJ team. Coiporal James Campbell died as a re
suIl of t.be acridenL

An investigation Ialer I"e\'ealed thallbe acctdent was
caused by failure of a gearbox romponenl, the mput
bevel geardrive pinion from the engine to the gearbox.

On failure of this Item the engIne oversped and
disintegrated and the bevel gear was ejected through
the gearbox casingsevering partof Ole main rotor pitch
control mechanism thus rendering the aircraft
uncontrollable.

-.

LEUT Mark lIenSChke, pilot of the ill-fated
Wessex 8ZS which crashed into the sea near East
8aJe last yur, has been aWaTded a CNSeommen
dation for the airmanship he displayed In dealing
with lhe emergeocy whkh caused Ute attldent.

On SuIlday. Dfl'embe!" 4, 11I8J, 825 and a number of
othef" Wessex operating out of East SaleW~ carrying
out a routine l.nnsf~ of passengen and baggage to and
from onshore 011 rigs ill Bass Slnlit. Following one wte
veJlUu.I sol"tie in l.he I1XII'1U/l&. Wessex 825departed Easl
Sale at 11.15 am lor the Marlin oil rig with I.Jo:UT
lIenschkeaspllol.., 1$1\ Macey as atrcreWlJl3n and a pas
senger, ABATA Beauchamp. In the co-pdot's seal At
Marlin rive members of an RAAF medical team were
embarked and the aircraft departed for Easl Sale.

NORMAL

The weather was nne wiOl a slight soutb-easterty and
good vislblilly: the aircraft was functioning satiS"
factorily and aU c:ve:tPt indications ....·ere normal To
make the flight more intereslin& for the passengers. the
piIol divmed slightly to lr.Idt via Snapper and Soulhern
CJ'O&'I oil ngs on the return leg.

Approximately 10 miles from the coast inbound for
East sale tbe pilot sel1Se(\ an unfamiliar vibration
through the air frame and the flyutg rontrols. II e advised
AirTr'atricControlat F.ast Sale that he had a problem by
lransmiltinx a "PAN" call then started a descent from
the cruising altitude of lOOOft down to 100ft AMSI., grad
ually reduced speed lrom 105 knots to 60 knots and
altered C'OlIr.le to track dire<:tly lor the nearest beach.
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decisioD."
11le Federal Go,'ernment

is to decide bet .....een the
Lynx III or the SIkorsky
Seahawk.

CAPT Hunt was light
lipped about \\."hich .....ay he
expect.ed the decLslon to go.

He did say lJ1e costs ass0

cIated with modifications
toour ships to take the
Sea hawk could be seen
miUaUy as a drawback..

"But the rosts are not
disproportIonate to the ca·
pability it would gi\"e the
ships," he added.

Once the decISion IS made
CAPT Hunt expects hIS
team of seven 10 grow to
around 50.

They will prepare con·
tracts, negotiate WIth local
Induslry and plan and co·
ordinate oversea~ training.
o ,\ decision on which helo
the Government will bu}· for
the RAN Is Imminent. More
details next edition.

NAVAL ENGINEERING RE·UNION
CANBERRA

Therew,lI be are \lmon for servmgand rehred engmeeflng
personnel of all ranks and c,v,lIan fflends on Friday,
November 16. 1984
Venue Anzac Hoose, 13 MOOfe Street. Canberra CIty

Cos I S 10 head WIll Include small eats refreshmerlts

TIfTIC Start 1700 RSVP: ASAP
tCOtl: C. ',dlr..n!062166 4679, lCOtI: 8. SI....(0621 M S3t9

WOMTPK.A........... 1062166 2713,CJ'OMTPJ.H.am
106216S S022, CPOMTP K. WhiM, RMA (02} 3S9 2S It
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The helkopterproJm dirtttorate in Navy offi~e is about to nash up and take off.
"We an nryactl\-e but the problem about being unappnwed Is that there's not
much to Show," said proJm dirtttor Captain Touy Hunt.

"But anerthisbudgetses
sian you'U see us flashing
~od

"ll"s good to be dose to a

Helo choice nears

He has~ bU}·1I18 the nuts
;uJd bolts for (h-e years as
CNM. AI present his d1\'1Sion
IS o~~upied with projects
"'..or1ong on Items for abo\·e.
on and belowthe water. In the
forms of belicoplers, ml~
hunters and fngates and
~bm~

One ollhe p-oblems the di
VlSion faces IS kceput,g up 'ololth""""•.RADM Rour1I:e sakl It was
d1ffiClllt keeping equipment
up to date and pel"5OllMl fuDy
\rallied to undersland It at the
same lIme.

"I Uunk thaI each decade
since I joined UIe Navy has
seen greater change than the
decade before," he said.

RON Atkins ~arrhes up with fhe neM"S (rom thaI green
sen'lce.

ROil Atkins In the Naval
Materiel Division was
somewhat reluctant to ha,'e
his photo lakell for inclUSion
in Nny News.

Was he ju~t camera shy
or was there a stronger
reason?

Ills colleagues put the reo
cord straight: "lie's aspy in
naval matenel," they sud

Who is thiS man, .....hy IS
her here. Ult'y conlLnued to

m'
It turns out Ron. \\.ho has

worked for the Nal'y S1nCt'
1980, IS In faN all Anny Re·
sen·e Warrant Officer

lie JOined the Resen·e '"
1952 and parades 1oc".lUy

illS "'al')' Job IS secretaT)
to the naval malenel
commlllee and admln
IStrahon offlCl'r

"It's a SIgn of the .....a}· we
are doing thIngs," RADM
RoUl'U saxI._

"It's not an unusual com·
bination.

"We're expecung the Aus
tralian frigates and mlne
hunters to foUow a SImilar
paltem."

RADM RCIlIr'Ir;e sax! his JOb
was exClIIng, albeit the sec
ond best job in the Navy.

Number one Job In his e}'cs
is the fleet commander, but
he doesn't expect the
incumbent. Rear Admiral
Geoffrey Woolrych, to""""•.On the materiel front,
RADM Rourke is Lhe Navy's
advocate.

U's his job 10 take up the
requirements set by the
operational requirements and
plans division and plead their
case for Navy.

lie worn out how the naV}·
can meet the objecllves,
bring Ibe ship or aircraft into
being, trial it and finally
introduce it into the nee\.

RADM Rourke summed it
up: "I'm the man who buys
lhe nuts and bolts".

/v;1!;nr:y
ut1ets and auto

- mofed tellers to
remove the
hassle from
withdrawing
your money
anyftme.

Fremantles Ie
projects way

The Ftemantle class parrol boat proj«t has set the trend ror RAN
eUicien<:y In other projects, according to the Chief or Na\'al Materiel,
Rear Admiral W. J. Rourke.

The 14th Australian-built boat of the class IS scheduled for launctung later this
year, bringing the entire project to an end under budget and ahead of time.

FREMANTLE
223 HighStreet

(RearTeachersCreditBuilding)
Hrs. 9am-4pm Mon-Fri.

a healthy ship building
industry:'

CDRE Ilughes said astep
in the right directlon was 10
get programs for ship build
ing requirements into bet
ter shape with continuity
and not Ihe slop-start ap
proach of the past.

Deposit
myour

savings
account, or
service loan
repayments

automatically
from your

salary.

Bills poid
free of

keeping fees,
stomp duty,
~I.D. and
BAD.
Taxes.

OurTravel Service, Real Estate and
SettlementService, Insuranceand Discount

purchasing services are all available and work
for you as a member.

ROCKINGHAM
Read Street Chemist

Rockingham City Shopping Centre
(Opp. Coles)

Hrs. 9am-6pm Mon-Fri, 9am-2pm Sat.
N%)

24 Hour/7DayWeekRediteller. 2S Adelaide street. Fremantle.

loans
tor any purpose

including
current loan

payout.
Join today,
applysame

day!

Commodore Oscar Hughts is a man who likes to
get value for his Ship building dollar - e\-erJ one of
the 4tIII million the NaV)' Is speDding.

As Director General "The~ IS evxiena-~
Na\'al Production, CDRE ductlvityat Williamslown IS
lIugbes Is responsible for Improving. unrest is down
O\-eraU management or s1up and lbeworkershave tbeblt
construction projects bet .....een theIr teeth," he
"ithin lhe Navy's materiel said.
dlvision. "It augurs ....·ell for lhe

Including lhe upcommg future.
submarine replacement "Newcastle State Dock·
program. the Navy has yard has refilled some or
14000 million 01 projects our ships and has done weU.
al vanous stages in the CJ>REIlughe!;saidsocial,
pipeline_ economic and technological

"Naval ship construction Sjin~Hs from a ship build-
IS one of the major under- ing industry far outweighed
takings of the country," the riSksof making it viable.
CDRE Hughes said. But it won't come easily.

While Il'san area that has "We have to gel the
been troubled in the past. industry competitive," he
cnRE Hughes believes said.
things are improving. "It will take a lot t.o get

How to get value
for $4000 million

The Police Credit Sociely now offers excellent savings
and investment rates, and loan rates.,
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therefore Mrs Jennifer
Amess of the Department 01
lIome Mfairs and J:o:nviron·
ment (phone (062) 467289)
would like to hear from OUI
readers should an)'one knOy,
how the anchor came to be ir
Jervis Bay and anything of ,t.'
earlier history.

ove,

SIR Ninjan Sfephen inspects fhe Naval
Reser.'e Cadetguard before the presentation.

For the time being, it is planned that the
banner will be held in rotation for one year by
cadet units in each Stale.

•
eave IS

,

.... [fjf~:'
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KlltIBl.,t and the re(:ol'erm anchor. Too big to get through fhe hornS. it was lifted aboard

using the boom.

Trotman anchors are nOI
rare. A TrOlman anchor l~

dIsplayed outside Ihe ent·
rance to the Western Aus·
tralian Maritime Museum at
FremanUe.

The historic associations 01
the anchor will help to
determine Its future and

Christmas,
And you reflect on the holiday yOtl were going ro

have before your leave was cancelled.
To make matters worse, you're looking down thc

barrel offorfciting your advance purchase airfare.
Well it needn't happen again.
Forjust$8 you can insureagainst a 'Claywlls' Icaw

with TAA's Travcl Cover. Available oilly to serviu' JXrso11l1d,
Travel Cover providl.'Sa rcfill1d on airfarl'S upto$2,(XXJ.

And its exdusiw to TAA
So when planning yourllcxtChristmas holiday, take

advamagcofTAA'sadvallcepurchase airf."lrcs, arid you'l!
cIUoy a35% discOlUlro(f the nomlal ~col1omy ("lre.
(13ook carly as seating is linlired.)

TI1Cll enquircaboutTravcl Cover.
JUStitlGlSC.. ,

TAA.The friendly wa~

The pool was filled with tap
water and a two per cent solu·
lion of soda ash to slabllise
corrosion.

As the anchor may cost
thousands of dollars to con·
serve, the work must be Justi,
fied in terms of the historic
importance of the anchor.

'The Governor·General, Sir Ninian Stephen. has awarded his banner to the Naval
Resen'e Cadets of Australia.

The historic event took place at IlMAS
NIRIMBA on September 2.

The ceremony came four years after Sir
NlOlan approved the award.

Banners are awarded to deserving com·
mands, formations or umts ineligible for the
Queen's Colour, gwen only to commands, for·
mations or units with a long and distingUIshed
career which may have contributed signif
icantly to the high operational standards
within the Services.

The Governor·General's banner is a royal
blue field. tasselled and fringed in gold
bearing a lion and a crown with the legend
Governor·General of Australia.

Sub-Lieutenant James Park. NRC, training
officer of the Manly cadet unit and in charge
of the colour party ror the presentation, reo
ceived the banner from Sir Ninian on behalf of
the Naval Reserve Cadets of Australia.

Sir Ninian hands
banner to cadets

called in, and efforts 10 gel II
through the ship's horns
faIled. II was 100 big and was
hOIsted aboard uSing the
boom.

The anchor was Identified
as a Trolman's (Improved
Porter's) anchor. It IS Iron,
about two melres long and
weighs about one tonne.

The anchor design was pat
ented 10 1838.

On arrival In Sydney,
KIMBLA transferred the
anchor to an army swimming
pool at Chowder Bay.

ATA, ATC, ATWL, AVN, SE and MUSN
Schemes of complement are being reo

VIewed 10 identify billets which are not
combal or combat relaled that may be deslg·
nated unlimited. ellher male or female.

~'emales Will be tramed WIth personal
weapons and will carry arms on parade from
January I, 1985.

The new laws haw also opened up careers
for sailors. They can now enler the MTD and
ROT calegones.

Now Ihe search IS on to
determine its ongm and hIS
torical sigmflcance.

The anchor was first
located back 10 February.
when HMAS VAMPIRJ:o:
fouled It on her own anchor.

11 wasbuo)'ed and KIMBL,\
was asked to raise It.

However, the anchor be·
came separated from the
shackle and was COnsidered
lost until IIMAS CURLEW
located it during mine hunting
operations In Jervis Bay.

KIMBLA was once agam

IIMAS KllUBLA has recovered a IOO-)·ear·old
anchor from Jen'is BaJ.

The anl'hor

All rulure female entrants In Ihe Na\')' will
be liable to sea sen'ice.

This is one of the outcomes of the
Introduction or Ihe Sex Discrimination I\Ct
19M and ..::qual Employment Opportumly
policy.

Wrans WIll be posted to IIM/\S JERVIS
RAY as long as the sluplSin a traimngrole.

Other results of the anti-discrimination
laws melude the opening of Ihe following cat·
egories to females: MTIl, ETP, SIC. RO,

A"'ANDA Dole, IJ, is today's page 3 beauty. Last year she was Playmate of the
Year, and little wonder!

Women seabound

SaIlors from IlMAS CER
BERUS have supported a
marathon walk from WtLson's
Promontory to Adelaide.
which is being organised by
the Lions Club to raISe money
for ItS "hearing dogs"
project.

Mr Drew Kettle. 64, of Yeo
near Colac, started the walk
dressed as a swagman.

Accompanied by a kelple
dog, he boarded a Navy
workboat al Cowes and sailed
to Stoney POint With the
sailors.

lie thencontmued hiS long
haul, which could take up to
two months dependmg on the
success of the fund raISing ac·
tlvlties orgalllsed by LIOns
clubs along the way.

The "hearing" prOject IS
deSIgned to train selected
dogs to become the "ears" for
penSioners with hearing
dlsabllJtles.

Most of the dogs used in the
program are selected from
dog pounds.

Money raised by LIOns is
spent on the trammg of these
ammals.

--

Long
walk

Australia's mlnehunter
catamaran project is ahead
01 the U.S. project, aCl"ording
to Commodore David Cock·
field US:"'.

Chief of Ihe United Slates
Na\'~"s minewarfare com.
mand, CDRE David Cork·
(ield, sa}"s ,\ustralla's project
is impressi\"e.

"'n the U.S. wc're SllIl
looking at designs. lnrluding
one rrom Sweden." he said.

"I'm extremely impressed
with Ihe management or lhe
'\uslraJian project In
Newcastle."

CDRE Cockrield \'islted
,\uslralla's minelmntlng pro
gram as part of a sc\'cn'lI'eek
\\orld tour examining a wide
range 01 minell'arlare
aspects.

CDRE Cockfield also
\1sited the RAN's degaussing
range al Shark Point In
S}"dney.

The range cuts back the slg·
namee 01 sleel-hulled sltips.
lessening Iheir \'ulnerabillt)'
to magnetlc mines.

CDRE Cockfield said:
"\'ou are ahead of el'erJone
In the world with this project
intluding ourseh'es and the
Soviets.

"It is a l'er)' sophlstkated
projett."--

Double
degrees

Two weapons elettrital en·
gineer ofllters, Lieutenant
Commander Jim Morris and
Lieutenant Terr)' Ste\'enson
ha\'e gained degrees in bache
lor 01 elettrltal engineering
at NSW Institute of Teth·
nology.

LEUT Ste\'enson gained
first tlass honours,

Their studies started in 1'80
as part or a scheme where the
tVtO officers were posted to
the same billet and alternated
betVteen lull and part·tlme
studies.

LEUT Stevenson has since
~n posted as WEEO (desig·
nate) SUCCESS and I.cDR
Morris Is posted as WEEO
(designate) DERWENT
(Vthieh was also his first sea
posting on lea\'ing 1l~t.\S

NIRUJ8A In 1t67).

T
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$126.45

$706.24

$664.65
$791.10

$7,676.55
$30,706.20

$32.75
$6,738.96

$258.48

$30.706.20

S30,706.20
S31.473.S6

$767.66
$S2L28
S3O.l8

$73748
$6,715.52

$23.44

Legislation recentl)' passed through Parliament
increases tax payable on some lump sum payments
received on termination of emplo:yment.

To help you understand the new provisions, the
tables below have been prOVided by the office of the
Dl"RDB Authority.

The effective date of the new tax pro\1slons was JuJ)'I,
1983, and the lump sum commutation will now be assessed
for taxation purposes by determining the portion of the
lump sum which is attributable to sen1ce before July I.
1983, and tbe portion attributable to service on and after that
date.

The latter portion, less contributions paid after June 30,
1983, is fully taxable at the new rates.

For amOWlts received before age 55, tax is deducted at a
flat rate of 31 per cenl, and for amounts receh'ed at age 55 or
later. the first $5ll,OOO is taxable at 16 per cent and any excess
at the rate of 31 per cent.

With effect from August 1, 1984, the authority IS required
to deduct tax, from the portion accrued Since July I. 1983, at
the applicable rate of either 30 or 15 per cent.

In addition the authority is required to deduct the one per
cent Medicare levy.

On theportion attributable to service prior to July I, 1983,
5per cent is declared in the income tax return for the )'ear in
which the amount is paid.

The authority is required to carry out the necessary cal·
culations to determine the applicable amount of tax and will
advise each member shortJy after payment of the pre and
post July I, 1983, portions.

The example below is of a sergeant/petty orricer pay
level 4 and 5 who will retire on September 10, 1984, after
completing 20 yeaf5 120 days sen1ce at the age of 39.

His entitlements based on his Df"RDB salary of $21.933
would be:
Table I
Retirement pay per annum ($21.933 x 35%)
Commutation ($7.676.55x4)
Age 39life factor
Reduced retirement pay per annum

per fortnight
These figures are before tax.

Nowto work out the tax payable on the lump sum the fol
lo.....ing table \\111 assist you.
Table 2
Lump sum commutation
Effective service at retirement - 7420 days
Effective service at June 30. 19&3 - 6983 days
To work out amount at which tax on 5% applJes
the calculation is - ($3lJ,706.20" 6.983)

($7.420) $28.8fI7.76
Difference $1.808.44
l.ess contributIons July I, 19&3. to September 10. 1984

$1,386.93
$42LS1Amount at which taxat30c In $applJes

Tax break up
S421.51x3Ocin$
Pre July I. 1983, portion-
$28.897.76 x 5% x 3Oc, 46c or 60c in $
assuming4lk m $. then $1,444.8fIx46c
Total tax on $3lJ.706.20
f"ormer tax $30.706.20 x 5%
i.e. ($1,535.31 x 46c (as.~umed) inS)

Note:
(I) The DFRDB Authority is reqUIred to deduct the tax

from the lumpsum at theapplJcable rate. I.e.. 30c inS (or 15c
m $ If age 55 or more) on the employer component accrued
Since July I, 1983.

(2) In the above case the amounllS $126.45.
(3) Theauthority also deducts the one percent Medicare

levy; I.e., in this case $4.21 ill additIOn to $126.45.
(4) No component of the 5 per cent amount IS taxed at

source. but you are required to declare 5 per cent: I.e., III
ttus case $1.444.89, III your mcome tax return for the vear III
which the amount IS paId. .

Because of the concern that the resettlement plans of
membef5 would be unduly affected by the new tax provi.
Slons, proposal legilsatllJII arrangements. to mcrease the
lump sum commutation pa)'abl(' to offset the lIIcrease m
lax, has been IIItroduced and is expected to be gl\'en passage
dunng the current parl.J.amentary session

The IIIcrease III lump sum commutation will operate as
follows:
Table 3 - Usmg example at Table 1
MaXImum lumpsum mdicated
New optIOnal lump sum $T,676.55 x 4.1
Increase III lump sum gross
Newtotal tax aspercalculatlon at Table 2
Increase In tax from Table 3 ($821.28 - $791.10)
Net lump sum lIIcrease ($767.66 - $30.18)
New ~educed annual retirement pay
PensIOn reductIon per annum

Note:
(1) 4.1 tImes annual retlrement pay occurs because reo

tirement fallsduringpenodJuly 1, 1984. to June 30, I9&'>: I.e..
.05 X2 years from July I. 1983.

(2) Foreach furtherpenodof one )'ear..05 .....ill be added;
1.1'., had retIrement occurred dunng July I, 1987. to June 30.
t988. then amount would be 4.25.

(3) An additional.OS will be available for each year unli15
limes retIrement pay IS payable In commutatIOn; I.e.. at reo
tlrement on or after JUly I, 2002

(4) The Increase In lump sum commutallon IS optional.
If you have further que"tJOIIS regardIng the Increases m.

IDcated, you may WISh to discuss them WIth Ray Carnall at
Resettlement Seminars or by calling (062) 526338

.,
..i .

successful United States
Naval program.

Australian Defence Force
Counsellors are trallled by the
USN in San Diego, California.

With other drugs, most of
which are illegal, th(' polley is
fairly hard line and conforms
to the standards set out by
civil law.

"Hard drug" users are
dIScharged from the Navy,
but every effort is made to
place them into a Civil rehabi·
IItation program Of! diS·
charge.

The polJcy on the "soft"
drugs IS somewhat more
nexible and allo.....s for reten
tion in the sen'lce under cer
tam cIrcumstances.

Relevant Naval matenallS
mcollXlrated where approp.
nate.

It mcludes atlendance at
AA. ,\LANON and N,\
meetmgs and Visits to varIous
agencies and treatment
faCilitIes, includIng the
rehabIlitatIOn centre at
RAAF Richmond.

The graduates of thIS
course will commence work
1rI the field on October 4, 1984,
and It isplanned that a Similar
course will be run annually.

In the more distant future.
It IS enViSaged that the; three
armed services will lOIn
bands and work together m
the alcohol and drug arena

Information regarding any
aspect of the alcohol and drug
program can be obtallled
from the progrolm cO-Qrdllla
tor.I.CDR Snan Kelly, RAN.
[.evel 20 Remmgton Centre
Telephone (02) 2662608. or
DNATS 824 2608

Father Michael Fallon. author and theologian,
addressed the conference on recent development
III ways of increasing our understanding of the
scnptures.

Captain J. De Costa. in his capacity as Director
of Naval Personal Services presented the Navy
Office view of the relationship between the
chaplains, naval social workers and the personnel
services organisation.

Many other matlef5 were raised during the open
forum including the prevalence of pornography,
the issue of a personal prayer book, prayer groups
at sea, the employment of lay leaders, and
chaplaincy training and resource material.

Work of the conference will continue as many of
the matlef5 raised will require further reflection
and implementation.

The year 1979 saw the pro·
duction of the fIrst. rather
vague policy covering alcohOl
abuse and alcoholism.

In 1982 a much revised and
improved document was
ISSUed giving comprehensIve

policy and management in.
struction (DI(N) PERS 31·9).

The Navy's policy covenng
illegal use of other drugs was
produced In 1983 (DI(N)
PERS 13·2) and a program co·
ordmator was appolllted III

July of the same year.
As a result of these moves,

the SitUation today IS much
healihJer.

The Navy accepts that th('
biggest problem It has with
substance abuse IS .....ith alco·
hoI and consequently, most of
Its efforts are directed mto
this area

Personnel expenenemg
problems with alcohol are
offered treatment and pro
VIding they respond fa·
vorably. they are retamed
without penally.

Personnel diagnosed alco-
hoHc or severe alcohOl
abusef5, undergo a rehabilita
tIOn program administered
by the Royal Australlan Air
Force at RIchmond. NSW.

There, sailors and airmen
partiCIpate together III SIX
.....eeks of lII·patlent rehabihta·
tlon treatment whIch has
been structured around the

Drunken sailors
can avoid the

longboat remedy
By Lieutenant Commander Brian Kelly

The old sea shanty asked, "What shall we do with the drunken sailor'!" The
answer in those days of old was to "put him In the longboat until he's sober."

SAILOR HATS
Anye. Navy peosonnel m possess,on 01 old sa,lo< hats who have 1'>0
further use for Inem. ~ease rlng Mrs Curly on 663 1549 Of leave
them al ST VINCENT DE PAUl'S Shops 478 Anzac Parade.

Klnl/sford. and 785 Anzac Parade. Maroubra
These halS are requ"ed for pofen/Jitl sea SCOUfS

The longboat used to be
secured to the boom along·
side the stup and the drunken
men returning from shore
leave were unceremoniously
thro .....n down into it.

At dawn, the quarter
master of the morning watch
would be ordered to douse the
drunks WIth buckets of cold
sea water.

They would then climb the
swaying ladder back into the
stupandstart theday's work.

They would be charged
with retunung on board drunk
and nned one day's pay.

Rough justice, you might
say. but that was the closest
the Navy came to an alcohol
and drug programme III the
18th and 19th centunes.

Ttungs were not n,uch bet
ter thiS century either. until a
relatlvely short time ago.

Recordsshow that It wasn't
really unlll the late 19605 that
the Royal Australian Navy
started to be concerned about
the problems aSSOCiated WIth
the use/abuse of alCohol and
other drugs.

Through th(' 1970s, con·
c('rned IndIViduals. or
sometimes small groups of
people. Involved themselves
III a vaflety of activttles
•lImed at deahng WIth the
perceived problem

TheIr actIVIties centred
almost totally on alcollOl and
....'ere. III the maIn, unco
onhnated

The session was conducted by Bishop Sede
Heather who is a member of two international
commissions tasked with promoting a better
understanding between the various denominations.

Chief of Naval Personnel, Rear Admiral W.
Crossley. spenl some time with the chaplains and
spoke about many recent developments and future
plans affecting personnel management.

Character training initiatives were discussed
and attempts were made to rationlise the various
programs already offered at various stages
throughout the serviceman's career.

The conference was assisted 1rI these discussions
by an experienced ARA Chaplain Ern Sable who
has recently published the Army's Character
Traming Manual.

Sl.lte.

in Melbourne, C()rYlmand
... Warwick Robins.on pre
sents an eligibility certifi.
cate to one of his Iloff, Mr
Philip Cook at their office
in VidCM'ia 8Clt'rac:b.

The certificate qualifies
Mr Cook as an engin
eering te<:hnical officer in
the Australian Public
Service.

His RAN service is a
greal auet in his new
appointment.

....---1984 Chaplains' conference --'-_I~
?-. ;f'
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"PLAN YOUR OWN"
PERSONAlllFE-INVESTMENTINSURAN CE
INDIVIDUAL PERSONAL INVESTMENT PLANS
(From $300 Yearly, $150 Half Yearly, $7S
Quarterly, $12 Fortnightly)
CONVERTIBLE TERM INSURANCE STANDARD
AND NON SMOKER (From $100 Yearly, $50
Half Yearly, $25 Quarterly, $3 Fortnightly)
The above are not Superannuation Plans and your
tnvestment can be Withdrawn partially or In 'vII at any
time (after a normal Qvallfymg period) !deally SVlted to
svpplement and Increase your Defence Forces Retire.
ment Benefit Effectoowlth a leadmg World Wide life In·
surance Company With CompetitIVe Interest Rales and
Prem!vms. and assets exceedmg $6500 Million

Please ,eturn tne tollowmg coupon lot an ,mmed,ate detailed
cool,denl,al reoly from a profess'''''al hte underwriter w,th over
30 years e>perlence ,n the "'dustry All arrangements are
completed by ma,1 "nd you will 1'>01 be lelephOfloo or v,s,ted and
you are undef no 00l,g3tl(l(l al all 10 ,nvesl

PETER J. HIRTES
L.U.A.IA,}, DIP A.l.I., J,P.

PO BOJl 397, CHARLESTOWN NSW 2290

full Name (M, MrIIM,ssIMs):

Insurance Cover 'eIlU'-ed(l! any)S SrrollerlNOl1 Srroller

Totill Amol.Jn110 Oe Invested $ Payment FrequerJq.

Da:e of Birth

The biennial RAN chaplains' conference. held at
HMAS WATSON, attracted 16 or the N3\'J'S IS
chaplains.

The chaplains were made welcome al WATSON,
and lhis was renecled in the encouragement re
ceived through the willing cQ-(lperation of all the
starr, both traimng and domestic,

The chaplains were wetcomed by the Com
mandmg Officer, Captain M. Salmon. who chal·
lenged the chaplains to determine ways of en·
suring that the relevance of their work was seen at
a time when the service had to display economic
good management.

After the CO's welcome the conference was led
in a session on recent important developments in
the move towards Christian unity.

CNP v.ith the participating chaplains (back row, left to right), to'ather G. Mitchell, Chaplains J. Simpson, S. Hubbard, Father C. Barnett,
Chaplains G. CI3)10n, M. Holl, G. Cooling, D. Hill, (centre), Father D. O'Connor, Chaplain I. MacPherson, Father B. Rayner, Chaplain B.
DanielS, Father M. Davis, (front), Principal Chaplain Archdeacon J. Jones, Rear Admiral W. Crossley (CNP), Principal Chaplain A. Rosier,
Principal Chaplain Father I. Dempsey.

Keeping it in the family
... the general ov.......r
superintending inspection

CHURCH MOVES TO UNITY

I
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ROSE BAY PIER
Seafood Restaurant

594 New South Head Road, Rose Bay.
Phone 327-6561 or 327-4187.

Sydney's Rose Bay
Pier restaurant

welcomes the Fleet.

•
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= Royal Australian Navy Fleef Commander Rear Admiral Geoffrey N'ooirych (ieft), AIJI Evans and LCD/i
~ Hodges after returning to the Neutral Bay submarine base,

I,,,,,,,,,
!,,,
i The ChIef of lhe Air Siaff, ~."".""''''.. '''.''''''''''.'''.''.'''''''.'' .. ,•• ''.''., •• ,.""."",.. ,••" "."""" " .. , " ••",,,.,,,,,,,"".,.,,,,,,:
i .\Ir Marsbal David Evans, §
i ""ellt 011 a famillarisatloll §
i cnlse In tile submarine, §
! HMAS OHny, from lhe i

RAN's SUbmarine lIase,
HMAS P1at}"Jllls. a1 Neutral
Bay recenlly,

ft wasa newexperieoce for
_ AM E\'aDS, Ute: most senior
! officer in the Air Force, a
§ man who has literally and!
§ metaphoncally ascended. to §
i the heights as a pilol and offi· §
i Cff of the St'fVice:. §
! In his career. spanning!
i more than 40 years, AM §
§ Evans has flown moce than 30 i
§ types of aircraft (acqwnng i
i more lhan 8lJOO nying hours)!
Erangulg from Tiger Moth.<; to!
§ Fll1C supersonic strike!
:Ureraft :
! lie fiew Dakolas after~
i being commissioned fromE
=being a wanlme sergeant· §

pilot, In the post·war Bertin ~
airlift, commanded No 2i
Squadron which operated!
Canberra bombers In Viel-

=nam, and ~'ent on to rom·
: mand RAAF Amberley, the
~ home Of .Australia'S Fill
: fleet, In south·east
i Queensland. =
i But AM ":vans, now a resi·!
=denl of the Canberra suburb:

Of Aranda, had not previously i
been in a submarine. ~

And the captain of Ihe~
Otway, !.ieulenant Com:

: mander JOM !lodges, gavei
i him an introduction to the i
i experience of life beneath the E
i ocean waves, Lncluding a turn!
~ al Ihe controls of the:
~ submarine.
i "The sensation is totally
~ opposile to that of nying an
i aircraft," AM Evans said
i later, :....,.."".,..,.,..,..,..,.",.".""""".,.

ONUR III

The ,\u~rali.anDefence Credit Union LId has conlinued its
expanslOfl ",-llh the opening of a ne~ on-line branch al "MAS
W,\TERHES.

The Office is situated adjacent to the pay office Ln the
supplycomplell and providesa full facwty for aUCredJt UlUOn
services.

Mr.s Barbara ButCher (",-lfe of CPOMTP Michael Butcher
-IIM,\S t'RE"A~Tl.EI has been applllnted manager and
wlUopen Utebranchon -.eekdaysbetween 10amand 2pm

I,CDR ElIey's overall pro
fessional insight and astute
recommendations a.ssisIed in
dramalLcally laying the
framework for long range im·
provements in United States
NallY Mine Countermeasures
Programs, By his superior
performance, persnnal
initiatille and selfless deliO'
Uon 10 duty, l.CDR Elley reo
nected credIt upon himself
and upheld the highest tradi·
tions of the naval service.

LCDR ElJe:y re«I\'ed tus
award following two }'eal'1
exclwtge: service: 00 the starf
of Commander Mint Warfare:
Command al Charleston,
South Carolina, USA. llis
Citation reads in part;

The Secretary of the Navy
takes pleasure In com·
mendlng LeDR Raymond J,
Elley. RAN, lor service asset
fortlt In the 10UowUlg;

CITATION: For mer·
itonous sel'Vl('f! while serving
as Assistanllor Surface MUIt'
Countenneasures Programs
and Systems on lhe Starr of
Commander Mine Warfare
Command from May 1982 to
June 1984. LCDR Elley
cuosistenlly performed his
duties ~1th a high degree or
professionalism and dedi·
caOon.

UNION EXPANDS

f

/ f

~val history
highlighted

of expres5lJtg tus sense of the WtuIe Iusl.ory has tended 10
zealous. 115slduous and castlhemi.nherolcmoukl..Srr
Cheerful aId whIch he re- Robert descnbed lhem as "a
cel\'ed from the parties of numerous band of Foreign
officers and seamen of the Anarchists and Armed
Royal Na\'Y under the COl:"" Rumaos"
mudof Lieutenants Barnab)' It IS surpnsmg lhat he mer·
and Keene of lIer MajeSty's Ited.them capitalleUers'
Ships Elertra and Fantome". The document is one of

Unfortunately. the order many dlS("lwered i.n VIc10na
does not detail what form the Polt<:\' files by former Army
ak1 took. nor the number or Warrant OHlcer Class 1\\'0
Navy personnel in\"ol\·ed. Ted Collins In an old box

The order IUustrates a cer· maTted "Mllttary",
tam d!\'ersaly of opuuon over - lis contents seem Weel}' to
the qualities or those who shed new Itgltl on Australian
manDed the Stockade, military tuslory of lhe 11Ms.

LOUIS AT THE LOO
IN FULL SUPPORT OF OUR NAVY

WATCN TNIS SPACE FOR fUTURE HAPPENINGS

PRESENTS
" POeM. COM" MONDAY 7 pnI
" IUCHII TUUOAY
" NAVY IOHU WIONUOAY
" OAUS THUISOAY
" SINGALOHG 'IIOAY - GOffAIIST, SONG toOKS
" JAZZ IlAHO ON SATUIOAY AnoNOONS
" UVI UNO SUNOAY 1-4

LOUIS AT THI LOO
CN. FOUlS & NICHOUON STS

WOOLLOOMOOLOO 35' 1295

EUREKA! STOCKADE
FILES UNCOVERED

USN AWARD FOR OFFICER

A little-known rac~t or na\'a1 hlstOJ1' has been highlighted by a diS(ol'trJ among
the old fiI~ or the Victoria Police.

CNS VADM LeAch presents fhe USN f':it.1tJon to LCDR Elley.

A USN Meritoriolls kn'ke Lehman, US be:cll pre:5e:lllm OUil"er MCD to
Otatloll5f«:MC1 by USN Sette- by CNS 10 LCDH Ha)' ElIe}·. Navy ornu.
laf')' of Ihe Navy, Mr Johll urrenlly sen-illg as Staff

.......,.."".."....,...."....,..""",,,,,,,,,..,,..,,,,,,,,.,,....,,....,,..•..·"·"··Ii

~ &TeIford~
~ FOIIMAL HIRE I

sum FOI All OCCASIONS ~
,~ DISCOUNT ~

......... 7..)0-.........
n ,',.7'»&M.-a~

......,.7..)0 -._2~

The rU'lll.. a document dated
December. IlIS4. relates Ie
the Eureka Stockade and UK>
pari played by the Royal
Navy In suppressing that
uprising.
The~tisgeneralor·

del' No I. emanattng from
Melbourne lohhlary
Headquarters.

It 1$ signed by Coklnel E.
Macarthur. the Deputy AdJI!
lanl·Genera!,on behalf of Ma
Jor-General SIr Robert
NIckle. presumably lhe CO of
Bnllsh troops garrisoned m
Victoria.

The order is devoted mainly
to the death of a Caplaln
lIenr)' Wise, killed while
1eadmg Ius Company against
the stockade.

The General thanks the
lroops. then goes on 10 say
lhal he has ..the gratification

--------------,
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CAPT "'ILSON

Needless to sa)' this misSIle was
nght on target and a dl.rect tut was

"""".
.\ poshllg to FIIQasthe tleet War·

rare Officer followed and on J une 30.
llllb hi! ",-as promoted to captalll

Two chiefs,--,
commended

1"010 cltief pett) officers from tlte t1eel Inlermf(llate
Mainlenance .\cllvll)· at Garden Island, S)'dne)', hale
recehtd commendations from Fleet Commander Rear
,\dmiral G, J, Woolrych,

Those honoured were CPO Gregor)' Ashton and CPO
David Stacy.

CPO .\shton received hiS commendation for the
exemplary and professional manner in w!uch he has earned
out Ius dulles of regulating chief petty officer WIthin Ihe
activity.

"The zeal and enlhuslasm you display for the job, tem·
pered by your patience and deep understandlflg of your
sadors' needs contribute 2I"eatly to its efficient runmng,"
RADM Woolrych told CPO I\shtondunng tile pn-sentauoll.

The presentation to CPO Stacy was lor hiS deep
in\'Oh'ement In II MAS ADF.I.AIDE·s malll engme cllange..
out operation during Apnl this )·ear.

"The effort )ou ha\'e gwen to the o\'eraU operation has
brought great credJt to you and has demonstrated that the
Navy IS competent to maintain its new class of stups."

Post 10

Poslcodl'

Enquiries welcome from ScM<;... Personn ...lln /III SI/ltes
and ov...rwiloS - POST COUPON NOW

(02) 223·1446 or 251 1588

CONSULT AN INDEPENDENT
INVESTMENT ADVISOR

UCENSED TO GIVE UNBIASED ADVICE

ACT NOW - II could m/lke a world of difference!

H.rold Bodlnnar &. .....oc:lalu
<In-i FLOOR AUSmAUA SQUAH[

svnr',.-v N S W 2llllfJ

8.u.. FC.ts.. F A.S-A.

TAXATION & INFlATION play HAIJCX: .....Ih your
l.!IYings .nd lump sum Mn<I!flts. PROFESSIONAL
ADVlCE....,n ~$Urt'your"'VlngsGROW and no! affect
your future Social Security benefits.

Retiring Soon?
Money to Invest?

pt...iIoS'-' s...nd me (obligalion free)

o Best InveSlmenlS for lh ... SO's Including Bt'S1 Unit
Trusts

In the Fleet Slaff as FGO and IIPTC
(1'10"" FOTO).

1m heralded a ne\O era for the
CERBERUS Golf Club "'hen the
then Commander Wilson jOined as
OIC Gunnery SChool and "'as soon
elected lothe position of president

Both lhe gunner)' school and golf
club prospered under lru; leadership
and some say Ius vOIce still echoes
around the gunnery school, golf
course and parade ground,

,\Iler three years associated With
the training of RAN officers lind
sailors in the noble art of gunnery he
was posted to IlMAS CANBERR.\ as
the commlsSlomng Commanding
Officer,

Dunng his penod m command he
dl.rected anolher tusloncal event for
the RAN -J.he flrSlllarpoon Hong
by one of liMA Shlps.

DEPUTY HJlIropapber. C.mm1UJder- J«
o.J'le. co"gut.'ales LE:UT Cee 0" his

lIIItst3tJt1ilW lIcJtle:~·emenl.

lIis thesis involved the ImplementahOll of a
COlour graphics terminal using a prototype
CIrCUit board..

Ill' was also the first midshipman to
undertake honours level studies during stage
I training.

l.ater, In 1969/70, as gunnery offi,
cer of IIMAS VENDE'ITA, he sa'"
acm'e se",ice "'101 the US 7th fleet
off the mast of Vietnam.

Dunng these operations he was
able to appl)' a set of extended range'

,tasks for the 4.5" gun "'hich he had
previously designed and produced
while gunnery trials offIcer at
RANTAU.

Over 13,000 rounds were fired by
VENDKITA's guns at the direction
of the Ihen LCDR Wilson and hIS dL~

tmgulshed servIce was recognised
by the award of a Naval Board com·
mendatlon in 1970.

Subsequent service, although less
hazardous. was no less demandulg as
lie altended the RN Staff Course at
Greenwich, sen'ed as deputy
dl.rector surface and au- weapoM at
Nilv)' Office and XO of IlMAS YAR·
RA befon- his first of many posungs

~~~!:!~re school gets big
gun director

Captain BJ1'an Wilson. has been
appointed director of the ne....•
RAN Surfue Warfare School
(RANS~lARS) at HMAS
WATSON.

Ile .... 11I ro-onhnate am conduct all
surface ....'lltfare trammg for aUkers
in AUSlnIha.

CAPT WIlson lun bnng a weahh 01
surface warlare experience 10
RANSWARS as lhe RAN ends lhe Th
)'ear-old Iradlllon of training sub
speCIalist seamen orncers in the
Royal Navy and mtrodU<:eS its own
surface warfare officer CQUrse5.

He hay spent the past 31 years in
the RAN gaining the background 10
launch the RAN's new SWO courses
along the road to success.

As a gunnery sub-speclallst he has
been called upon on many occasions
to apply skills learned under training
in operaltonal circumstances.

While on exchange ....,th the Royal
Navy as gunnery orricer of II MS
CASSANDRA he sa.... sen1ce In the
Singapore-Malaysia area dunng the
lndoPeSla/Malaysaa Confrontation
In 19&4.

The UnIversity of NSW medal winner
for outstanding academi«: achie\'ement
was among the latest group of RAN
graduates.

Along With lhe university medal, lieu·
t8lant L, J. Gee graduated. wtth first class
honou.rs Int'~

Ill' left his Ship III the west, "MAS
MORESBY, and flew to the graduatlon cere
mony courtesy of RAAF.

Ill' h.ad St'rved as aSSIstant surveyor in
IIMAS MORESBY and as Execuu\'e QfrtceT
of IlMAS FLINDERS before starting Un!'
\'ersity S11lilbt's.

Twenty·two officers graduated from
commerce, arts, engineering and science
facullies,

One or the graduates, Sub Lieutenant P. D.
Dengate became the first to graduate at the
uni 10 study computer science honours al hon
ours le\'el III the arts faculty.

ARTSgnJdulIte:s MIDNT. G. Cr.I¥I-ronl (left), SBLTJ. D. Ollrke, SBLTG. J. UMis, M'D," P.
J. DlIl'is, SBL.T P. D. Dengale alKl MIDN,t. R. D9uglas,

Phone
(02) 648 1978

m1 MAYfAG

WASHING MACHINES
TOP LOAD 6.3kg CAPACITY

DRYERS
FRONT LOAD 7kg CAPACITY

INSTALLED IN NAVY, RAAF
& ARMY ESTABLISHMENTS
THROUGHOUT AUSTRALIA

PERIOD CONTRACT
PN 6288

PC 26/64808C - 1
C. OF A. DEFENCE
The most dependable

Laundry Equipment from
the most dependable People
Sold and serviced in all States of
Australia, serviced throughout the

world.

For detaIls and specifICations contact

Zetland man
to coach on

,\ -t~:,,'~ association with the RAN has ended for
the projefl site manager of Zetland, "Ir John Pross,
~ith his retirement.

NEIL PEARSON &CO PTY LTD
84 VORE 51
5IlVERWAlER, H5W, 1141

/IIIR Pross ... /NI" be Illls mon tim~ for t'fIM'hing.

,,.

'"", Ill' left Ius Zetland Job on illS flrsl Job was In the
Tuesday and \\ill noll COIlcen· fla\'al ston- branch of ~avy

trail' on alhit'tKs coaching OffIce lfl Melbourne
Mr Pross enlisted as a IIL~flflaINa\'YlObhasbeen

WfllermtheRANRonmobilj· as Zelland sIte manager.
sallOn In 19:10. smce the early days of Navy

He \Oas commissIoned in O('CUpHncy, Ill' helped gellhe
1942 and sen'ed In IlMAS place operaLlOnal.
AUSl'R,\I.IA as depUly MrPros.~hasalwaysbeena

supply offIcer during the keen sportsman.
MOralal, Leyle and Lingayan

Ill' represented 1I1\1ASoperHtlons,
.\USl'RAl.IA III Australian

Ill' rates those day's hlg.h1y, football aIM! hockey,
"110\\ can you do better than
thai?" Ill' has been a successful

~Ir Pros'! was a foundatIOn track and field coach.
member of the IIMAS t'or the 1966 and 1970
K U TT ABU L wa rdroom. Common"'ealth Games he D FOURTEEN~iorsaiJorshin-etakell part ill a piJof COUrseUl pn~tlcal leadershipar IfMJlS
openmg Its first rnessbookls in coached the Austral1an track CERBERUS.
1943. and field teams and repeated During lhe firs! hl'O ¥I'~k.s tlley stllditd the llleGrdiw aspects ilt the managemeBl stMol

Ill' shll says II's one of 1M the effort for the PaCIfic Con. Nlhe basi: aJKlthen mon~d Into i1lllllllamlllat etI\1ronmenltn leuh·lnfesltd raJa fOf"t'StS 10.,.t
best wardroomslll tht'workt. ference Games in Toronto, the tbeerles Illto practice.

Ill' \O'as discharged from 1m. ... Six IIISlI'1ICtMS, including a chillaa ps,-cltoklgist. r.lIl tile practk.al pllase III the Kerth Kiln
lhl! RAN ,"",'" ,.....~" R· f ,L_ "",ate Forest I\t'.ll" Beeuk.," ~& eun-ment rom UJI;: Navy
a C".treer In naval stores that "'III not see tum t"U1 back Ius Thl1'!t' melnbers of lhe COtlrse art: pkllln'4 ciIn)ing p1.a.nks tllr'wgh thc scnatIlO sg up iI

lasted untd this week. aUuetic commJtments. $lm"lattd minefield. 1'IIe)' are from foeft, Pelty OfOeers Da\'1d Edwards. Mlch.ael KinnanI' alld---------------------'1' Slenll "'idter.

Academic medal
to RAN
oHicer

--

I
!
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please caU ChflS Bedford on
277167 or Oi Harrison on
'1142S5.

O,\RWIN: There is a
playgroup every Tuesday 10

the Commurutr Hall from 9.30
am to 11.30 am. All nev.·
comer~ are welcome. Anoth
er mnovatlVe actIvity IS the
monthly Junior diSCO In the
community hall. The disco IS

sllpen.-.sed by adUlts and open
10 all children from eight to 15
~·ears. Please bnng a plate
and 50 cents for admlS~lon.

For further informatIOn l"l';;:
gardlng these a ... tivltles
please nng Rob)'n Powell on
84 4407 or Sue Burgess on
84 4-171.

FHEMANTLE: The
"horses' bIrthday" luncheon
was a great success.
Ever~'one enjoyed them·
selves and were pleased to
meet members' friends and
theIr friends from the other
sen'lces. A tng thank-you to
the commIttee for its hard
work In prepanng Ihe beauti
ful luncheon. Profit from the
day was donated to L.uclnda
Hornsby to aid her In her
quest for MISS Australia.
lIelen Evans has offered to
run classes on crafts such as
padded picture frames and
other lovely goodIes. I~

terested women please ring
Ilelen on 330 34&!.

WESn:RN DISTRICTS: ,\
mlm·bus of girls set out for
three (actorJes in th{'
Leichhardt area on August 10,
and II pro\'ed a gourmet's de
hght. FIrst stop \\'as a nul
factory, then a chee~e

factory, followed by the Sara
l.ee outlet and lun...h at Blr
kenhead POInt. No doubt th{'
bus. whIch has trouble getting
up the hIlls at the best or
tImes. found the "est ward
tnp home just that bit more
dIffIcult! ThiS group's next
meellng WIll be held on
Thursday, September 13. at
9.45 am at IIM,\S NIRIMB,\.
BabYSItting WIll be availabl('

Please call us for advice and assistance if
you are thinking of fetting.

Your home is a major investment and our
very experienced and professional Property
Managers aim to look aller it as you would
yourself, with care and attention to detail
and cost; its maintenance and preservation
are our chief concern.

CANBERRA HOME OWNERS!

(AUSTCAP PTY. LTD. L1CENSEO AGENT['"' ·..·""..·•..-""(062)418366t~,n.,. ACt 'SO'
"'.",... , ~EI anG Mul"l.., _

ROCKINGIlAM: The Sep,
tember meetmg will be In the
StIrling classroom on
Wednesday 19th at 10 am.
There will be talk on secunty
and some films. BabysittIng
will be a\'aliable at 5(1 cents a
family. Please provIde a
drink and somelhing to eat for
your child. ,\ny enqulfles

wistung to attend \he harbour
CruIse please note II has been
booked for Friday. November
30, and cost15$16a head. DefJ·
mte numbers must be In by
the next meeting. Don'l miss
out. call Pat Pearse without
delay on 587 8713. The next
meeting IS on Fnday. Sep
tember 14, and Will take the
form of a tnp by boat to
Cockatoo Dockyard. The boat
lea\'es Pl.ATYPUS at to.30
am sharp. Sorry. no children
for too \rIp please.

CERBERUS: A qUIz day
and casserole luncheon IS pro
posed for September 24. with
some of the Portsea Army
wIves as guests. Please
contact Anne Cotsell on
821684 or lIelen GIlmour
Walsh on 83 7157 if you are in
terested. Maybe aerobiCS
classes would be your thing.
There are free classes held on
Tuesday and Thursday at the
CERBERUSg)'mnaSium at 7
pm. For further Information
please call the ~ports officer
at CERBERUS on 83 701t, ex·
tension 7744.

PLENTY OF FINANCE AVAILABLE.
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK.

RnA.Nn WIVES' NEWS

REAL ESTATE
PENTAGON BUILOING
29 GRAFTON S1
CAIRNS 4870
Buying.
Selling.
Renting.
For all your
Real Estate needs
in Cairns
Ph (070) 51 4199

beama

is $6 for players and $4 for
non·players. Those WIshIng to
attend please contact Marga·
ret Donohue on 86 4193 before
October I.

FRANKSTON: ,\ small
group of these girls had an un·
usual evenIng out recently,
They went to BrunsWIck to
see an alt·male revue,
complele WIth stnptease! It
seems they really enjoyed
themselves. So mu~h so, word
has It they are gOIng back for
a second look!

SUBMARINERS' wIves
and families: All women

r-----------------l
I NAVY PERSONNEL I

: and auxiliary staff ••• I
If you are a subscriber or receive this magazine I
regularly, you are entitled to a genuine discount when
you present this advertisement at any of our branches. I
Take advantage of the large I
range of new vehicles through
Lanock Molors, including:
$UBARU 4 WD,
Sedans. Coupes and ((
thrifty Sherpa;
HONDA Prelude,
Accord, Civic and Acty;
LANCIA Coupe and Hatchback: FIAT Superbrava and
Argenta: RENAULT Fuego. 20TS: and a full range of luxury AUDit I
Ask about our huge savings on ex-Company Executive cars: I

Contact your nearest branch or phone 4381777 • MIRANDA
and ask for Ann the sailor's friend, 5252277

• ST.lEONARDS
4381777

• CAMPERDOWN
5196756

• WOllONGONG
(0421292388 I

• BONDI JUNCTION
_3893233 _ J

RG/LM9012

IIn

SPOUSES' ENTITLEMENTS

p~ frJrWOt"d aU ,um,s [fl'"
Uus calumlllO ~boroh H~l,

-IQ BMIl!IoIIg SITeel, ~affl'"lh.

2O'J2.

The eligible spouse of a member who dies in
service is entitled to receive a pension based on
5/8ths of the maximum pension the member
would have received if he had been retired on
invalidity grounds.

The pension would have been 76.5% of his salary far
DFRDB purposes.

Ler lIS say thar ar death the member was a SeTgea11l Pay
LevelS.

The salary far DF'RDB purposes would be S21.933.00and
rherefare the SPOIlSI' would receive 51Stlls of 76,S% of
'21.933.00, ie, 110,486,72 gross per annum $402.23 gross per
fortnight.

Thi~ pensicrI benefit is payable to the spoIlSI' for life irres,
pective if income or whether remarriage occurs.

The same eligibiUty criteria applies in the case of a
spouse af a member who dies when in receipt of a pension
however, in !Iris case the spolLSe's pension is based orISI8rlts

of the pen.'liQn of the memberprior wcommutation updated
w reflect any Consumer Price fncreases.

Where fhere are eligible children pension is payable W
each ·child who is under the age of 16 ar who is a fuU·time
student under the age of 25.

Here it is, Spring again!
JuS! the lime la shake orr
those Winter)' blues and pop
along 10 )'OtJr nearesl bran~h

of the RAN Wi\·es' Assocla·
lion to see lI'hat fun act!\'ltles
the)' ha\"l~ lined up (or the
warmer weather.

CANBI':RRA: The Bava·
nan Night on Augusl 3 was a
great success. Thanks to the
Schubarts for \heIr wonderful
hO!>'Pllality. The next functIon
WIll be a tenOlS day and
lunCheon at 9.30 am on Octo·
ber 9 at the llughe~ courts. It

A 2,OOOkm trip into
Victoria has proved to
us what thousands of
other Australians have
known for years - the
Honda Civic is some
car!

The good news IS thaI the
waitIng list for the stylIsh
hatchback and more consen'·
atlve four-door sedan IS now
back from three months 10
just SIX weeks.

And ChriS Van 1)en. branch
managE'r at Larke Ilosklns, 25
KIE'ra Road, MIranda. has struck
a speCIal price On bolh vehIclE'S for
Navy peroonnel.

The Ih.....-{loor man~al halch
back IS available ror JUs! 19,045
and our fOIlI"-door flve·speed man
ual at $9.990.

AIr condItIOning on our leSI
vetucle "'as an eXIra S8ol5.

(ThE' llondamallc fo~r-{loor IS
$tO.350)

several fealllI"es pleasantly sur·
prised us dUring our lest

* The hwly performance from
the 14S8cc dlspla~ement fron!'
wheel·drive olle four· ...yllnder
engine _ yet fuel consumptlon av·
eraged oul at JIISI r1 mpg /for Clly
and touong)

* The superb handling on Ihe
bitumen and Sfrei...hes or dni _
panleulaFly one se...tlon orr the
main hIghway 10 Pornl Illek.<;.

* OUlstandlng Inlenor spa
ciousness Wlih rear campanmcn!
ll'groom for IhE' lallest 01
pa...·'.mgers,

O\S (an bl' e~pe<1E'd. rUlllfL~-'FU

menWllon IS pFo\,dE'd, full·flo"
venlilallon "llh SIde ",ndow
denHsllng, eleclnc rl'ar wlndo"
demls1mg, AM/FM rddLO; rull)
r{'<:'llnmg front seats, IFunkhd
opener, quarts halogE'n head·
lamps: lam,nated ",ndscrE'{'n.
...hildproof rear door lock.>. and
lIlt adJllstabl... 51"","ng

CIVIC - A HONDA GEM!

Bored during your leisure time in Canberra?
If so, come out and fly with the Canberra

Aero Club. '
We cater especially for Service Personnel.

BasIC Training to Aerobatics.
Contact our Chief Flying Instructor - Steve

Tizzard. (Ex Al QFI and IRE)
Call at the Club or phone {062) 474841

BOILER INSPECTION BUSINESS
FOR SALE

Whole or part negotiable, One man operated,
no stock, no machinery.

PO BOX 76..
aROOKVALE NSW 2100

'Behold I am bnnglng him
out, that you may kIlow that I
fmd no fault in !urn'. So Jesus
came out weanng the crown
of thorns and the purple robe.
Pilate saId to them 'Behold
the man'.

What a cruel represen,
tatlon of the truth. A carica
ture of the man who IS the
Kmg of Kings. Pilate's words
'Behold the Man' have echoed
and re-echoed throughout
history.

Is your concepl of Jesus
Christ a rigmentofour imag
ination. a caricature or do you
kIlow him as the Son of God
who left his glory to die for
your sIns that you may have
eternal life?

- MICIIAEL. HOL.Z

Portrait or
caricature

satlon. when none other than
Pontius Pllale sought to obs
cure the truth. John 19:1-5:
"The Pilate took Jesus and
scourged him. and the
soldiers plaited a crown of
thorns. and put it on !us head.
and arrayed !urn m a purple
robe, They came up to him
saying 'Hail, KIng of the
Jews' and struck him with
their hands. Pilate went nut
again and said to them

rrr

all the year rflund.

HELP

LEGACY

•.' ....
~

lilia Hi

TOWNSEND PRODUCTIONS
BADGES & CRESTS

PO BOX 53,
BEROWRl, NSW 2081
3D CHEERO PT ROAD,
CHEERG POINT 2254
TEL: 455 2281

'"-----~ Crests of most
,~ fff ships on timber

-.~~ wall plaque.
Australian made,

Enquiries are welcome for quantity
prices from supply officers, canteen

managers, etc.

It has ahlaYs interested. me
Ihal a person 'oI'ho has the
abilil~' to drall or paint also
has Ihe abiHl)' 10 produce 1'01'0

differenl responses from
those \lho "ie'ol' his 'oI'orks,
depending on Ihe arlisl'S
intenlion,

For exampl{', a ponrail of
someone ma~' be truly a work
of an where every detail has
been palIlStaklOgly attended
10 b)' the pamter's brush,

1I0w{'\'er. It may be noticed
that because a man's nose isa
promment feature on hiS
face, and some more proml
nentthan others, JI is possible
to make It so large that the
eyes and mouth and every
thing else is thrown into
msigmfIcance. The drawing
then becom('s a "caricature"
and nOI a "ponralt".

TypIcal Victims or this type
of art are politICIans. In facl
the purpose of a caricature
appears to be the ability lor
part of the truth to cloud or
obscure the total truth.

Jesus Chnst was himself a
Victim of a lonn of cancaturi·
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A SHINING OPPORTUNITY
TO SHARE TECHNOLOGY

~
,
I

•

The new F/A-18 Hornet fighter aircraft brings with
it newopportunities for the Australian economy,
its industryand its people. The program means
the sharing of technology for the benefit of both
Australia and America.

Final assembly of the F/A·18 and the manufacture
of sophisticated compo,nents at factories through·
outAustralia will mean many newjobs.

This work in engineering, computers, electronics
and advanced manufacturing technology
involves skills which will serve Australia's economy
far beyond the F/A-18 project. ,

On the wings of the F/A-18 comes the chance
for commercial application ofaerospace
technologies such as solar energy, microwave
vacuum drying, and computer applications.

The multi-role Hornet provides operational
superiority while bringing new economic
opportunity to Australia.

•

The F/A·18Hornetreflecled
in the brillianl face ofa giant
solarmirroralsodesignedby
McDonnellDouglas. The
Hornetdefencepurchase
agreementhas led toplans
forsolar-pa.veredelectric
generatingpiants in Austraiia.

•

r
I
•
•
•

I

•
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HMAS .'''1'50:0.1 rK'CllU)' CfHIduetcd a Ion« kid; and an
acc.rac)· puslllg cllmpetlUIlD .-hidl prDnd. mosl SIlC

cessf.1 ..ilh an cxulle_1 lumoat of enlrles. CDR l.an
C.ameron .·on Ihe .acc-racy p.aula!; comlM"litiOD on a
cou.nlbilck frem LS Sle\'e BlsgTon. Sle\-e Bisgr.\·e .on Ihe
long kick competltioD wilh p.ft'SOIlaI best kick of $! melres.

Recently CPOPT BobJeffre)'sarranged a touch foolball
challenge between the WATSON rugby leam (who had~
bye m the Demp.<>'1.er Cup competItion) and the AustraILan
football fanallcs from WATSON (who firushed out of fmal
rontention m the mIdweek competilion). The rugby boys
defeated the rules boys 2·lm an excellent match wtuch pro
'fided many hJg!l1JghlS. The the WAThON chefs touch team
look on the rugby boys.

CPOPT Jeffrey, who is presently at WATSON tempo'
I1Irily relieving while Ken Reid is in hospital, woukllLke to
wISh Ken all the best In a quick Je('()\·ery. These wtshes are
echoed by all al WATSON

A remmder' [)on't forget \he Dempster Cup rugby grand
final at the T. G. Ml1ner ''"teld next Wednesda)'. The game
surtsall4311 It woukf be~ to see a good rollupof specta
tors 10 support the teams.

CongntUlatlOns to HMAS KU11'ABUL squash learn on
....'inrung !he NSW nud.",-eet winler squash trophy for the
rU'S11Jme. KUTT"BUL beat !he more fancied Zetland In
the grand final played in Sydne)·. •

Tlte .."flimIC KUfTAIIUL sqvasll tam, tor; bact, Andrr
Hdmricli, D.a)·f') E:rMit; ,,...,,,. &Ib Mitchell, rMy 5lan~_"

aDd I'1Iil N'vw-;Ck.

- roM IAN SU1'T'ON

AM8I.IN CARAVAN PARK, WA
(14 on·.h. (__I'
(1)0 POW..-H Iitef;)

"'-Ilciooo¥~ I'll
~......, ""'I! II,

ter-.""" ....._ _1'11,

Pl:IFiRENCE Will BE GIVEN to 'first time' users
of the Holiday Centre., Fill In the opplkatlon
form below for the Centre of your choke,
cn-.. en daoe III CUCN, laI.es, P alU'ItI,~ d<U ond local """" GIlrOClOi"ll. Ihe
c..-.._e~ /or l"'" Itrr ... RMI c..-al e-Boord to 1""...... d.Ip tdoOIJy
caw., ~. /or '""""'II""'" ond ... .....-...ged "" 1Idr""'" "'"" Coollr;l ilt
110 , I .. .,.,... local OSOIPSQ f..-Iwfo...- .....

FORSTER GARDENS (9 Cottages)
IWosIiI<. ""'"'Pr '"' - _ ..-.. - """"' ...........-_ .._"""'-IrU. lot ..""-sIoy_..,
, ...... Iss. .... sw. .... -<jh ~00Wlil.....
""""...""JoW-~ SlIlfD
fOlSl(t c;.o.aM;, KlIS!lI JDILrG8 eM."
NAVAL ....CI.........-
"'-....., *!'!WoM,o
...-....,. 1IoldIori................_U!!,
CiY1UAH, "0.....
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NAVY RESULTS' O'Malley.
~ORETON, 2.18.: Bromley,
CRESWEL.l. 2.32.t.: Ouncan.
HARMAN, US.»: Stewar1, HAR·
YAN, 2.42.55: Broughton. liAR·
MAN. 2.43.&4: Slinton,
MORETON. 2049: Noyes. fllQ,
2.5t: Klau. MORETON, 2.54.48:
Smith, MORETON. 2.55: Hansen.
WATERIIEN. S.0&.28: Stone.
MORETON, 3.02: 1Iiggins, WAT_
SON, 3.03.SS: Van lIaren. Pl.A·
TYPUS, S.&4: W,nlers. PL.A·
TYPUS, S.U, Marquardt,
CRESWEL.L.. 307; TembleU.
CRESWEL.L.. 3 U; Rayner,
ALBATROSS, 1.11.53, Hiscodts,
KUTTABUI., UUI. WIrtlunoa,
CRESWEl.1., US 05; Crockn.
llARMAN. :1.31.40. Barry.
KUTTABUL. 3 U S4. Braun.
ALBATROSS, :I.U 41:
O'AJcs;ondnl, CRESWELl., 1.45.
Att'Ds. MORETON. S 51 41,
!.aU, 1II0R~-roN.4 IU5.

tmrJI
LEGACY

WosII¥,....., "" I 1I.ll.
.....lot ....-1 _ Ioy...'""'r-_ .. _ .... ......, __ ~00Pll.

-"""l.Ial IN!, _ mr
UsP- P<4 ss IQI
c.n a--

BURRILL LAKE (26 Cottages)

........

SK'elory PC'<lOIIne4 and Adtnllll.tronon,
Novol Heodquoners, Sydney, (021
266 2026.

REDUCED TARIFF RATES FOR
RETIRED NAVAL PERSONNEL
From December 1. 1981, ,e!lred Novol per_
SOMel ...+.0 OVOII lhemselves of f!lm~ !he
conage or rompong foo~"cs 01 !he EAST
COAST CENTRES ore el'9,ble 10 poy
!he loOme rOfl!'li Oi~~.Wont
10 find out more1' Conloct the o."'S1ono1

Trafalgar troph)l
"nIe bnal Lort NdMIl Tral'ailIar 1'rtlptIy SaOIn«'

aNd Ra« llIiO be Mid. OIl SUd.1Iy. Odober 14. tWUlI8" at,•.
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• hid..

ne.-.a Il.,en.e.creIft"''''' AI ( "$: I..e...
Taur ....y (I.c:' '1-« ..e a Tasar
[ •• fit.elll e. IJIe .. II 'we· c:erdficale • TU
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PI 'nt'•• ., a 1''1 "".'tfi II II wII UR
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Navy - just beaten inlo third
place by an Army ruMer. was
LEUT Marlin O'Malley in
%.28.0 seconds.

Our boys encouraged the
girlS every time Ihey saw
them and a tremendous effort
was put in by I.EUTCrockart
who finished in a personal
best. time of 3,32.40.

Vicky Braun also recorded
a personal best of 3,33.46.

Heather was the first inter·
Service woman over the line,
closely followed by Vicky.

CongralulatlOns to !irst·
time runnersTim MarguardI.,
John D'Alesandro, Mick War
burton and Wayne SalT)'.

O\'er.al! winners Of !he ser
rice secbon were RAAF, fol
Io""ed by Navy and Army.

II,· POM'R "Icky ""'JIlI
The Australian Inter-Senice Marathon was rt;(ently held in Queensland in

conjunction .1th the Gold Coast International Marathon.

Navy entered a team of 25
runners IncludlDg two worn·
en, LEUT Heather Crockart
and POWR Vicky Bl1Iun.

The night before the I1Ice
!.he weather took a lurn for
the worse and the next
mOmlng conditions were cool
and cloudy.

The 6.S0 am start was
greeled by ram.

The marathon, over 4!Juns,
was an OUI and back course.
t'rom Broadbeach to Swfers
Paradise, back to Broad
beach and Palm Beach and
fmally back O\'er the same
route. Runners actually
~ the startlfinlsh 1lne
fi\'e tImes.

Running the first IGkms
was becUc as the rain soaked
the runners' clothes and
shoes. But the weal.her e\·en·
lually llU1Ied good and \he sun
shone through.

The almosphere proYided
by other runners was
excellent, regardless of
whether we were Service run·
ners or not.

The first runner home for

National inter-Service marathon

refers): seml-fmal - 19 sep
(I) KUTTABUI. v
NIRIMBA: (Z) PENGUIN v
winner ALBA'rROSS
PLATS/IIl-:NS: linal- 26Sep
(3) loser (I) plays wmner (Z);
Open day/grand final - lOOct
wmner (I) plays wumer (S).

• • •
Warrant Officer ·Wacka

Wedge' Payne. who Iwi been
a firSt class golfer for NAIty.
has resigned and the new
farm could ea5l1y lum mto a
six hole course.

....... acka .. represented
NaY)' In NSW and VIC in mler·
Service every year he was
available for selectIOn and his
rise 10 playmg No I for NAVY
was probably lhe quickest in
NAVY hlslory. in his firsl
year he sneaked into the side
at number tt The next time
Wacka represented he played
No 1with quallfylng rounds of
par and 11'0'0 over.

Wonder if ··Wacka" will
e\'er remember that firsl lee
shol he played in inter
Service?

'yes, thal'S the one - it
lravelled a mere 10 metres,
hi! a tree and rebounded to
finish Bt:IfINO him on \he
t~.

The next shot nearly
decapltaled Iu.s caddy Da\'e
Newtlam.

After bemg fh'e down after
fi\·e. be fought bad;; to finish
just one do""nl

Another lime he played al
NoZ for NAItY against RAAF
at Fl.tnders Golf Club.

Forced 10 his knees to play
a difficult shot from under a
tree. his RAAF rival - a
chaplain - Inquired ... ··you
,~ ,..p"'ylRg ... or PI1lYlRg.
To your WIfe Dee and

famIly, all the best for the
future.

Thanks for the memories,
mate!

marksmen out of thrft bases,
WATERIlI:':N, PENGUIN
and PLATYPUS. These
sportsmen ha\'e to snoot with
other teams to get practIce as
a fuU team of SIX cannot be
found. With inter-ServIce
coming up this practice is
'fila!'

KUTTABUL boasts the
only marks'person' in SWR
Joyce lIalketL Joyce joined
\he team at \he start of the
season having ne\'er fired a
rifle befort'. This was eYident
~lth a first. scort' of 40/150.
SlDce then Ihe scores !laxe
risen substantially and now
JO)'ce IS rarely out of \he lOp
SIX for KU11'ABUL.

Upcoming shoots are:
Sou\hern NSW DIStrict Ser
\ice Rifle CllamP'OflShip to be
held on Sunday. September
30, at MclnlOSh Rangt', Can·
berra. ThIs is SLR shooting
O\'er 300, 400 and 500 metres
and presenlS quite a chal·
lenge; the 1984 Canberra Tri·
Service (Nationals) at McIn·
tosh n October 17. Details
may be obtained from myself
on 3592460.

Good shooting, Keith Wood.

• • •
0\\'1J\i to the re-schedulmg

of inlerlServlce Ihe Com·
mand RecreaUonal Officer
has notIfied all teams of
dlanges to the final and open
day dates (LocOCasl InlfH

liENS captam Phil MCKendr·
ick who 1ft his first year as
caplaln has done a mar
vellous Job to get PLATSI
II ENS to a possible semI
berth. Best of luck to both
learns.

IIMAS NIRIMBA have fin·
ished a clear leader in the
minor premiers race and are
hot favorites to lake the title.
Recent posting to NIRIMBA
of Navy's No I golfer Mart
Lewis has shortened Iheir
odds. Mark Bird's posting
from NIRIMBA is probably a
disappointmenl, but Phil
McKendrick Is happy to ha\'e
this five tlandlcapper in his....

NATIOHAL HO. CANBERFIA«llS214t7199
• STII.TE IlllloHCH 1'ttON£ ..._.-s.

H$WI02I3'J'J.tl SII.~tn_1 WII.~»H1"

0l.0lOnUI01U U.s(O(Qlt3_ V1C(OJI13<I5f1 II.C1"fO$:lI ...... t

Wllh thdr defeat of "MAS
"'ATSON in rOlnd 5C\'Cn,
"MAS Al.BATROSS hve
taken a stranglclHlld 011 the
EAA Rifle Shooting Com
pelilion.

WIth the 540 to 473 win, the)'
have estab1J.shed an unassal
mille sIx.point lead and the in
lerest now lies In who will fin
ish second.

WO Spider Brookes again
lopped lbe scoring with Ius
usual 1%7 ror Al.BATROSS.
Top shot (or WATSON was
A8 1'Icb TIeme)' with 90.

IIMAS KUTTABUL
defuled HMAS NIRIMBA
553LO 5UI Ieavmg second po5I
tJOIl ,...eU and truly cluttered
....'thNIRIMBA, KUTIABUL
and FLEET.....ith l1leiT rorfell
...1It, on eight poinlS.

In !.he KUTTABUL \'ef"SUS

NIRIMBA ITliItch. CPO Mick
Booth emphasised his
COnstSleocy with a score of
IZO, while the young blood
continued 00 show with APr
Cook topping the NIRIMBA
team on 100.

What can be said about
Northern Establishments
inability to field a team'?
There are three keen

ALBATROSS
ON TARGET

SPORTS
SECTION

Delermlned. to finiSh Ihe
""ills CliP on a high nole
IIMAS WATSON beal
KUTTABUL 411 al Moore
Park.

KUTTABUL. spor1.mg SIX
of Ihe RAN Inter-Sen'ice
squad. were easily bealen
and It has dampened their
premierslup hopes.

With only one WIn to \heU"
credit. WATSON, led by PIul
ColiJns, 44, and Shorty Bax
ter, ''1, won four of the Iasl
fh-e matches. Shorty Ba.xter
played brilliantly for a III
marter and easily beat the
Moore Part favorite. Phil
Collins and Bruce Willoughby
waged a runrung batlle and
Bruce could be considered
unlucky to be beaten with42
SIX over par 76.

The grapevine reports
Shorty is now selling T·shirts
with a slogan renecting his
'fictory - size 18please mate.

AI.BATROSS and PI.ATSI
II t:NS Will do battle for the
last semi spot in their
deferred match to be played
on sePlember U. This im
portant match will decide
who takes the fourtll position
on the ladder. with the ",inner
pla)'lJ1g PE1'iGUIN in \he sec·
ond senu.

PLA1'SIIIENS han' been
strengthened by \he inclusion
of SUbmariner Dave Glad
man. The conleSI bet""een
him and Roger (get \he putt·
up) O)·sten roukt easily de
Cide each leam's fate.
Congratulations to PLATSI



Upset in
squash

HMAS KUTTABULlIan
cused U .psd by ~Ii.
zetIand i.lIIep-a!ld rtUI of
t1Ie NSW lIIid""'eek ..inler
squas" ecHftpetltioll.

The grand linal was
played at DSU Randwick.

leUand ",,'ere Winners of
the summer compelltlon
aDd hot favountes 10 take
out the winter compelJt.IOn
after some strong perform·
ances throughout the year.

For lhe first lime an
attractive trophy, The
Naval Support Command
Midweek Squash Competi·
tion Trophy, was intro·
duced for the competition,
U was donated by the NSC
Social and Sporting Club 
ZeUand.

Zetland were weakened
by the Iossof their No 1seed
but they were :.1ill favoured
to wm.

During the year KUTIA
BUI. had been weakened
because of service
commitments and went into
the grand fmal an unknown
I~

Bul the team outc~

ZeUand on the day and the
ga.Uery of ~tors Il.ere
treated to some hne
lllipla)'S 01 5quash.

Folloll.mg the competl
tlon ('ommodore 0 II
Thomson presented the
troj)/l) to KL1T\BUI. cap
tallH'oad! Ton\ SUnley

"....~ by Cunobetlond p,.eu, 0 d.......... 01 eumt-lond tie '$ I"",".

142.NoocDuclr e SL P.....~. NSW mJ 6f1I5517
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Showers soccer
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NIRIMBA scoreless

HMAS ALBATROSS made It .a NSW graad ftnaJ
double wbeo tbe)' won tbe Showers Sot=t=tr
Trophy.

Like the AustnIian football, the SOC'C'eI' fmale was
played al DSU Randwrl ID Sydney.

AI.BATROSScaptured the trophy by beaUDg lIMAS
NIRIMBA thrft goals to nil

1be game was played III fme but blustery COIIdttioDs
and ALBATROSS sW'ted alDfldeftUy.

WithiJI five nunut.es they bad _ ed. despi~ I'llDlIing
IDto a Sln:int; wmd.

While 'TROSS slarttd smartly, NIRIM8A toot about
15 mmutes to setUe lbelr team and the slow start was
~y or IlO advantage.

When NIRIMBA did settle tbeir game they rf'ftived
a sribadl; when a m:isundtnI.a.nd between players re
sulted ID 1.1..81.TROSS'$ second goal.

NIRIMBA rallied and put lbeir opponents under
ptenty or pi 5 rre with several dIances goirIg high and
wide or the JtOal mouth.

NIRIMBA came out strongly after the ba1ftime
break and at stages did look l.hreatellillg bul were unable
to put lbe baD Into the bact of lbe ALBATROSS net.

'TROSS played as equaDy as hard and in lbis second
stanza no quarter was asked or given. by eithef- SIde.

Al the 85 minute mart: 'TROSS WTapped up the grand
final W1Ui the third goal of the matd!.

ALBATROSS's score may have been greale.- had It
nol been for the outslanding performance of
NI RI MBA's goalkeeper Dave Cheyne.

Scorers for the winners were M. (o:ceJes (lwo goals)
and sam Ardeil.

ALBATROSS

RING UP

DOUBLE

By A.B"TR Mkk O'CMIIeIl

NAVY ~1S
Syg1\O~
SE. NEWS

""'ere thwarted by the '8inties' aplai"
'Bomber' Brown playing at ftillback..

A veteran of ALBATROSS footba.II,
Brown again proved the stalW2l1. of his
team's lJneup.

Strong marking aDd long kKting by
Brown paid off when he was awarded best
on the ground to tbe cbeers of lbe
ALBATROSS conlingenL

Final scores were AI.BATROSS 17-18
l%ll to Northern Eslablishments 5-t-45,

Best for ALBATROSS were B. Brown.
K, Karger, R. Perin and B. Fielke.

Players to shine for Northern Estab
lishments were G. Payne, J. Collinson, H.
Heathcote and I), Strangwant,

.....,I\flIo5."........ 10 __ ._01.................- ..__
.-._...__.._~__.-",_oI"lllo<oI~"'"

""_.__IIr e-e-"".,. t .. ' ,.,.~_

0/1.:._ _~IIp"Q: -

I

M\'e fal!ed to make the grand ALBATROSS will be going
final the SIde has left an In· for three co~utive cups
dehble impreSSIon on ilS when lhey line up against
supporters. PLATSfW'IIEN. L.ast year

TheIr grafting perform· they beat KUITABUL 11-7 in
ances over the past two the grand linal and lhe
weeks augur well for next prevIOUS year scraped home

4·1 over IIMAS PENGUIN.season.
In the minor semi they The treble will nol come

pla)'ed JlMAS KUTTABUI. easlly,PI.ATS/W'lIENareal
and after 70 minutes the their peak and coacb Ken
teams Il.ere locked at 1·all. McMi\es is ('OOrK\enL
Two days laler the Sides lie said berore the rinal he
met agaIn and thIS time

did not care which team won.
NIRIMBA came out on top "I'm confident we can beat
12·6 to earn Wednesday's hotb si<\es." tie said.
encounter against ALHAT·

"We have played them both
ROSS. IllS mlerestmg to note tWIce thIS season and have
thai m the Iwo games not a beaten them both twice.
try was scored, which is indio

We have the edge on

calive of the defensIVe ''':''''~'·:::A~,~."~A;T~"~OS~S~.';'~~~__~~~~~~~~~~~~~:::::::~~ity or the teams, ":

RESrONSI&1.I feR LOS,\NG AT PRE.SOrr HE'S 'dR'(
I!lJlLER fUt:l WATER... !IUH AN 'IN'~ '"
RuI'ONSIBLE. FoR rfllPPItJG
filE ~1.DAb TUII:W_
f?E.SFOt.lSIBl..E 1{»:l8LDWllG
fLf.l OL 1'0 fMH WAlE£..
/ilSfoNs1&.f fOI2

"MAS ALBATROSS ha\'e taken out the 1S84 SJdney Area Australian
football Competition with a dazzling 7S-polnl win ower Northern
Establishments.

ITS all fingers and thumbs as ALBATROSS aDd Norths pI;J,-usgrasp fDr tbe
baJl during fhe Australian foolball grand liJuJ.

Righi from the first bount"e 'TROSS'
lOOk l.he upper bnd and kicked six goals to
Norths' one behind..

"StICks' Hkkmonl, four goals, and Greg
Perry. t ....o......ere the driving force in
,\I.BATROSS· forward bne, wtule Bruce
Fielke, scoutmg the packs, ended with
three goals.

Northern Estabhshments played the
baU hard aU day, making sure the wiMers
earned I.heir kicks.

Glen Payne was COl\SISl.ent throughout
the game continually being first in for the
baU. lie wasone of Norths' best players.

Jeff Collinson also proved invaluable,
constantly breaking away from TROSS's
big men.

8uI most of North!' attempts 10 goal

RU DECIDER WEDNESDAY
Rllgb)' teams HMAS

PLATS/W'lIEN and IIMAS
Al.BATROSS ""'iIl meet in lhe
gr.and nlUll ollhe 1t84 Dt<mps·
ter ClIp.

The gatrie wiU be played al
the T. G. Milner Field next
Wednesday slanlng at 1430,

The final berth for Ihe
Iinale was deCided at
Randwlck In Sydney on
Wednesday when the current
cup tlliehoiders, ALBAT·
ROSS, beat HMAS NIRIMB,\
9-rnl in the prelimmary final,

PLATS/W'llI':N made
theIr way inlo the grand final
by accountlQg for AI.BAT·
ROSS 18-10 m the maJor semi·
fmal.

Even Ihough NIRIMRA

We are now in the West too.
Call in and have coffee with
DotArnold,!A KentStreet,
Rockingham.
Use your aUotment if you
like.
Plwne (095) 276490

RED ANCHOR TAILORING CO
75 M-Iecry St. POTTS POINT - 358 151.

AAd ako at HMAS caaous

BRITISH
COMMONWEALTH

OCCUPATION FORCES
Invllesall ex members
and aU~llIaryforcesto a
bowllngaftemoon on

September30at I pm at
RiVervIew Bowling Club,

JosephIne Street.
Rlverwood

Aller>q,drles '01'0'0"
,"",reell on 1M} S3 0134,

kTt.IAuY HE.'S A .,.£RY
RESPotISI!LE AA11NG ...
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One or Australia's
most co\'eted Shooting
trophies, tbe national
Queens Prize, has been
won b)' a former RAN di,
ver - for the second
time.

Stan Golinski won the
prill! at the recent com·
petllion held at the Belmont
range in Brisrnme. IIII' IS a
former Cluer Petty Offlcer
w\'er havmg paid oH from
llMA~ SYDNEY m 1969,

SUn represented NSW in
the shoot and took the pnze
by a point, sconng 3411 pomts
from a possible 355.

He had prevIously Il.'on
the trophy In Canberra in,..

,\bout 6SO shooters from
throughout Australia and
'\ell.' Zealand contested the
competition.

THRU DAYS
The Queens PrIze Il.·as

contested o\'er three days
and on day one shooters
bned upover300. :iOOand 600
yards. On day tll.·O it was 10
shols o\'er 600 (tll.·lce) and
10lIand on the IaSldayit was
again 10 shols o\'er l!OO and
900 yards..

" .....est Australianshooter
rJrushed a point behind Slan.

Since 1978 Slan has repre·
sented AUSlr.aha on se\'en
occasIOns.

lie currently works as a
lechmcal oHlcer at the
h)'perbaric unit al Pnnre

.$-llenry llospllalln S)'dney.

,


